
 

九月份家长月报 Monthly Report (September) 

班级（Class）：A.P Beginner I   老师（Teacher）：Ms. Lixi&Mr. Spencer 

Liu     

本月主题（Topics of the Month）：我是中学生 I’m a middle school student 

Objective: To learn basic words and phrase related to items used in 

school, people contact in school and the proper way to use the 

vocabulary and to conduct a conversation with teachers and classmates. 

 

教学内容（Contents）： 

-重点词汇：(crucial vocabulary) 
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-重点句型：(crucial grammar structures) 

1. 一边…一边…( S+V1 while V2.) 

例句(example): 

Spencer老师喜欢一边上课一边摸头。 

(Mr. Spencer likes to eat candies while giving a lecture.) 

2. …越来越…(…to become more and more) 

例句(example): 

Spencer老师越来越胖了。 

(Mr. Spence is becoming bigger and bigger.) 

-重点对话：(Crucial conversations) 

A：今天几月几号星期几？(Jīntiān jǐ yuè jǐ hào xīngqí jǐ?) 

B：今天 X月 X号星期 X。(Jīntiān X yuè X hào xīngqí X.)  

-课内活动及补充教材：(In-class activities & Supplemental materials) 

歌曲(song)：你是我的眼  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5nMf6a927l8 

游戏(games)：支援前线，打电话 (please refer to the supplemental pages) 

-回家作业(Homework)：Due on 10/01/13, Tuesday 

Please check all the boxes if finished and corrected. 

☐轻松学中文 一册(Easy Steps to Chinese book 1) workbook pp. 23~29  

☐轻松学中文 一册(Easy Steps to Chinese book 1)workbook pp. 30~35  

☐中文百宝箱 pp. 14~19  

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5nMf6a927l8


 

学习效果（Student’s Achievement）： 

They successfully learned all the pinyin and how to use pinyin. Although 

they have not mastered in pinyin, but with the practice in the following 

months they should be able to use pinyin systemically. 

 

教师点评（Teachers’ Comment）： 

A lot of students are very active in class to respond and to participate 

in activities, but since Mandarin is still a “strange” sound to them, 

they loose attention easily. Also, since it’s the 5th week of school, 

they started to be closer to their classmates, meaning they sometimes 

get too excited sharing stories with their friends before class starts. 

下月计划（Plan For Next Month）： 

Lesson 3 of Easy steps to Chinese 

Quiz 2 & 3 

唐诗：静夜思 

家长留言（Parent’s Comment）：Please email you comments to the following 

email addresses. 

Main teacher: Amber Li (lixixi77@yeah.net) 

TA: Spencer Liu (allstarsmandarincenter@gmail.com) 
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